Release Information Reference for 8.0.07
You can access the following Technical Support Center pages to view complete information for Release 8.0.07 prerequisites and requirements.

- Release and Compatibility Information for WebFOCUS 8.0 and Prior Releases
  https://techsupport.informationbuilders.com/tech/wbf/wbf_release_information_80.html#8007

- Release, Gen, Maintenance, HotFix Availability Information WebFOCUS Client, App Studio, Developer Studio
  https://techsupport.informationbuilders.com/tech/wbf/wbf_release_and_gen.html#8.0

- Web Browsers Support for WebFOCUS Releases 8.0.10-8.0.01
  https://techsupport.informationbuilders.com/tech/wbf/wbf_tmo_027_80.html

- Mobile Browser Support for WebFOCUS
  https://techsupport.informationbuilders.com/tech/wbf/wbf_tmo_mobile_browser_support.html

- WebFOCUS 8.0.x Client Supported Operating Systems
  https://techsupport.informationbuilders.com/tech/wbf/wbf_tmo_80x_supported_os.html

  https://techsupport.informationbuilders.com/tech/wbf/wbf_tmo_047_j2se.html

- WebFOCUS Server Support Statement for JVM
  https://techsupport.informationbuilders.com/tech/wbf/wbf_tmo_server_jvm_support.html

- WebFOCUS 8.0.x Client Supported RDBMS and JDBC Drivers
  https://techsupport.informationbuilders.com/tech/wbf/wbf_tmo_80x_supported_rdbms_jdbc.html

- WebFOCUS 8.0.x Client Supported Web and Application Servers
  https://techsupport.informationbuilders.com/tech/wbf/wbf_tmo_80x_supported_web_appsrvr.html

- Compatibility Notices
  https://techsupport.informationbuilders.com/tech/wbf/wbf_release_information_notices-compatibility.html

- Support Notices
  https://techsupport.informationbuilders.com/tech/wbf/wbf_release_information_notices-EOS.html

- WebFOCUS, App Studio, and Developer Studio Release 8.0.x National Language Support (NLS) and Localized Version (NLV) Support Statement
  https://techsupport.informationbuilders.com/tech/wbf/wbf_rln_80x_nls_support.html